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I. 
ln recent years ntaP.Y iave$tigatot• have sought to measure 
the .:ate of exchange betweeo two ~lfferent onidation s~tea of 
an el~t in aqueous &oluti<an. !h.e reeults of 1''UOh studies 
often 1ead to a elearer unds"t:ttanding of the intel!'medtate steps 
of -thG chemical l\"eaetiou of ions of elemeat. Since nuch of 
the chemistry of .gold u insufficiently understood, it sc$DS 
des1t:4ble to look fQr a ttteasurable t:ate of ex¢hana;e betw•en 
the varlo:u& oatdat1on ta.tee of thit elemen~ ... 
Gold ua two~ ox:tdat1cn $tl:attes in aque.ou.s solution: 
+ 1 •nd + 3~ The eld.stenee of ~:ds •uch A$ A.uO, AuS and 
AuCl2 euggut the posetb-111t)' of a+ 2 oxidation state. Bow• 
e~«ll?r. other e_,iaat.tins are ••t fol"th to explain the existence 
of the precedt.~ co•pound$ 1d.t,bout recogniz1ntJ the + a o:xida• 
ti.on Gtate o:f gold. Qould(4) for elU\laple considers the com- 
.... ... 
pound Cs:AuC13 to contain botll Au.Cl2 and A..iCl4 ions :ln its. 
struotw:e. lts bl.aek color is ebaltac:tQri$tic of two valence 
states of a given element ia the sat compou,nd. Thea:efot'.'e, only 
the + l 4tld + 3 oid.dat1t)n atates of ,gold will be o.ons·idered. 
Au(t) t.ons are unstable w1tb rcu~p$ct to Au(IlI) lone in 
aqueou& solution: 
6Au+ + 3Ha ~ 
3Au+ __..,.. 
Au203 + 61+ + 4Au 
Au++++ 2A.u0 
(1) 
(2) 
2. 
Sneed(S) claims the value of go fen- (1) ie 0.3 volts and the value 
of go fq.r (2) ta 1 • .29 ¥o1ts •. ·Ae .a rQt!lt,. ao $Liuple compound$ 
. 
of gold "e valid for the .above ~ent!Ot'led detea:tnation. How• 
' , 1 t , , • I 
eve~ l' . At4(l) QC.tnptl&X$S filre :stable tn waitezi... '°~EJ.S1\.Un oyanoaur•te 
' . ' ' ' ' . / . . 
(:t) . ~ amoft3. the •st sta'ble, ~~ all th~ coinplelt$8 of AU(X) and 
,ta V#btJ .atable wlth ~eGPE'.et to !u(ttI) :in •ttueous solution. 
,Gou14(4). el\CPresa:es the, $tabillty of ~t.assiuai. eyan$aurate (1) 
4s £o;f.lows i 
. . .. a 
' ~~ IiN~ 
. ''~u '(a)'2j 
!hue, the disaoctatton of the Au(l) eyatlide (!.Qtnplex i.ni water is 
very ••11,:· 
• 
fb.e Au(ttl) ion u such 11 st:toag od.dation a.gen.~ and bas 
Queh a st1:0ng t<attdency to foiira compleaea that the single ion 
Au(:tll) do$s not eJtiat 1n. equetAJS· sclutte>n. Tb.erefol'e. it must 
be pwesettted in. complex fot'fft. 
AQy .gold eoinplexes whi.ch ·mtsht b~ emp1oytl'd tu a'tl attetopt 
ti.ii meat\llte the ;coate Qf elichange 'bEatween the tlddati01\ states of 
gold inust 6•tis£y the following i-e411U1re•u.ts: 
],..,. They fiUUSt be . alike in composition -.ad sts:uctut"Eh 
2t They must be aoluble in aqueous a<>lution. 
3. !hey mu.st be stable :f.n aq"'eous solution. 
the a;yautde e~lenea satisfy tbe.aepve cri.terie. The Au(I) 
cyanide COq>lQ.> po.t•saium. autt0eyaaide(l)t i available but 
the la.u(tll) cyatdd~ cornple~, potassium e.u:ricyanide(Ill) • is not 
available Sl\,U tnUSt- be Syt,\the&leed ill the laboratory_ 
4. 
Si.nee A.u metal ts ou17·soluble in acqua regta 
Au(&) + 3N03 ... + 4Cf"' + 6it+'--.) A\lCl~"" + lN02(g) + 3120 
the ltaw tnatei:1a1 A'1C14 • comple:K ion must b ueed. Au i.s e- 
pa~ated fr0tl'1 !ts orea by inaking the cyanide as follows: 
• • • • 4 ·u + sa + o2. + 2JlaO -... 4Au(CN)2 + 40H 
Howe.v , thi$ is not oonven.ient or easy t'e&cd.on to pel:'form 
in the labo:ratory, As a J:esulf::, !mpler process was needed .. 
this 'Waa a.ccompU.shed by employing QAuC14 as a reactant. 
The reacttott whieb 111us·trates the fort1.1ation of pota ium 
au:r:lcyanid.e(tll) is a · follows: 
. 11AuC14 + St«!N --+. IAu (CN) 4 + lf.I(Ct + llCN 
where the f::f)..t\Ctant$ are ehloroaut'ic acid and potassiwn cyanide. 
The basis for the pl:'oaeclux-e. t$ken from Worzing (10), :ts as 
fol;tows: 
A'three hundted millttiter round bOttom flask is fitted 
wi.th ll oae bole ~ubber toppett aod glass rod e¥t&nding from j.ust 
above the react nts to the hood, A vari4c controls the amount of 
cur~ent leading to the heat.ins elexnent under the flask. the 
arrangement ts illustrated in Figure 1. 
'1'w nty~five grams of JIAuCl4 was dissolved in thirty milli· 
liters of water and iatroduced into the t'eaetion ve&se1. C4re 
was taken to p11event the addition of en exce$s of water since 
this would have a tendency to delay the reaction. A solut·on 
s. 
' i ...::t 
ri 
t) 
.. {\ ~ 
I ----- - -- ( + 
\ ~ 
I~ 
J 
\ 
) 
6. 
of 41.28 gtralllS ii' diosolvecl ta one htmd:ted •nd fifty mi11111tera 
of water and added dropwtee to the reaction vessel containing . 
the BAu.C14.- A PlJ.!ette t1,1 conwntent for the dl:opwi e addition. 
When the <b:opw1$e addition 1s completedt the glass tub:Ulg is pl.4ced 
ii'l position to all.ow the HCN to safely evolve il'lUO the hood~ 
the yellow colol!' due to the HAuC14 persisted for one bout: 
afte'r the ad4iti.oa of the IC:N, The •o1ation was st:ll:"Ted vigo~ 
Gus17 and heated fol1 an hour to inslni" c:omplete remova1 of the 
Jtmi. The solution turned a b:rwtdsh•yellcw coloX" duriag :~be heat- 
11\I period .. After heating below ·the hqil.hlg point tbe solution 
was left undiatu~bed fot; a period of app:rouinately twenty ft>t1t' 
bours. At this t:l.tle a brown flaky precipitate appeared at the 
bottom of the solution, 
The mothe;1t liqU4-r waa poured off aad. the pttecipitate df.s .. 
solved in water. Jmtmal cl'la:rieQ&l was added to adsorb the colored 
1inpurl.t.1.e$ .. 'the $'olution was filtered and tbe adsorbing procedure 
r"$pe&ried unti.1 the crystal& were a pure white• Ail attempt to 
i.ec;rease the ytetd by evaporating the mother li(lu.t>r was u.nsucess• 
f·u.l etnce a largii oon9entrati1.on of l(.Cl p:r~cipitated out i.n thie 
proQeas. The ct'ysta.le 0£ potas$iwa a.uri.cyanide(lll) were kept in 
a dark place to preyent the possibility of a photocheudcal reaction. 
Sande11(7) p~esents an interesting and convenient method 
for determining the gold concentration of a gold solution. This 
method involves the utility of spect:ophotometry. The fold is l.·c- 
duced to ~olloidal form and the light absorbtivity measured. 
A colloidal solution should absorb light of its complc· 
mei'\tat'y co Ioz-, 'fhus, a yellow solution will absorb blue light 
which bas a wave length of 400 to 500 n1illimi.crons. To determine 
the best wave length of l:tglit to use, a plot of welve length vs. 
ebsorbaace uns made from the absorption measurements of a. stand- 
ard solution. See Figura 3 fen:· the data of a solution of HAuCllt,. 
The &luscll and Lomb Spectronic 20 Colorimeter is one of 
the nw.ny instruments used to measu:rE: the absorbancc of light. 
This instrument fm1ctions basically in the follm1ing way as stated 
in the .reference manua1(2) (see Fig. 2). White light is focused 
fr()m the lamp by lens A on the entrance slit. tens B focuses 
the light on the e}:.it slit after it bas been diffracted by the 
grating. The light passes through the solution and is picked up 
by the phototube which sends a current to ehc galvanometer pro- 
portional to the amount of light absorbe~. by the photot:ube or 
passed through the solution. Thus, the more concentrated the 
solution the lesa light is t~ansmitted and the less light is 
picked up by tbc phototube. This in turn means a smaller current 

picked up by the galvanometer and thus the galvano1:.11ett.r registers 
a higher optical density~ St4'111uarizin{:h the higher the concenera- 
tion of a solution, the higher the optical density registered 
by the galvanometer. 
The follow;tng concentration of HA.uCl4 were made as the 
standard solutions: 6 .. 50, 4.88, 3.25 aud 1.65 parts per million. 
To do this, one mllligram of AuCl3 was weighed on the torsion 
balance. Since the formula t>Jeight of Auc13 is 303. 5 5 and the 
atomic weight of gol4 is 197 .2, the fa:action of gold in tho sample 
of AuCl3 was 197.55/303 • .55 or 0.6495. Since a one milligz-am 
. sample of Auc13 ·was used, the amount: of gold present in the solu· 
tion of this amount of Aucl3 was 0.6495 :.n:llligrams. The one 
milligram sanrpl<~ of AuCl3 was dissolved in 100 milliliters of 
water, producing a gold concentration of 6.5 parts per million. 
The rest of the concentrations were made by succe sive dilutions 
of tho above 6.5 p.p.m. sohition. 
As ment1.oned before, Figure 3 illustrates the date of 
absoebauce vs. wave length for a solution of HAuCl4,• By reference 
to Figure 3 :i.t 1.s seen that the best wave length that t· as uaed 
for the absozbance 1neasureraents was 475 millimicrons since the 
po:tnt of m<il::i~im abaorbance occuxs hcre , 
concentrations of potassium aurocyanide(I).and potassium 
auricya.nide(III) of 6.Sti- and 5 .80 parts per ruill:ton respectively 
were prepared in the same niannei: as the solu:ions 0£ HAuc14• A 
0.4 
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10. 
Absorbtivity curve ror chloraur1o acid 
0.5 
11. 
suggested by Sandell(?) the gold was placed in colloidal form by 
reduction wit::h stannous chloride~ care was taken, hot1ever, to 
ad(! an equel amount of stannous ehlori.de to all solutions but not 
an excess. 1'a1 exceas would produce a turbidity in the solution 
which would cause erratic diffusion of light and yield erratic 
results. Stannous chloride added in exceas to one of the HAuCli~ 
solutions illustrated the necess:tty of u constant concenceacf.on 
below an excess. 
The reduction of HAuCl4 could probably be illustrated in 
the following way: 
2AuC14 ... + 3Sn* ~ 2Au5' (colloi.dal} + 3Sn+H· + 8Cl- 
Reduction of the cyanide solutions proceed xa a similar manner. 
A twenty four hour waiting period is necessary for the gold in 
the cyanide complexes to be completely reduced to the colloidal 
state. Therefore, the absorbance measurements cannot be made 
on the same day as the addition of the stannous chloride solutions. 
A blank of 0.1 normal UCl and 2 ra.i.llili t~rs of stannous 
chloride was used to adjust the instrument ic zero absorbance. 
This keeps the media. constant for all of the solutions so th.at 
all of the absorbsnce is due to the gold content of the colloidal 
solutions. The four standards were m .. a.sured for optical density 
and a. g~aph of optical density vs. concentration was made. Refer- 
ence to Table l and l:<'igure 4 will illustrate the straight line 
callad the standard plot. Since a straight line through the origin 
was obtained, t:.hc date. follows Bcer•s Law. 
l2 •' 
The optical densities fo~ potassium autocyanide(I) and 
potassium auricyanide(III} were measured and extrapolated on 
. the standard curve tc find the conc~ntrations. Tableland 
Figures 5 and 6 illust~ate two repetitions of the absorbance 
me4$Ur<aments.. Inspection of Table 2 shows the compO.l.*iSon he- 
t'Ween the actual and the e~.;;periJnent.al values for the ceuceacra- 
tioris of the two cya11ide complexes. The concentration of the 
complex potassium aurocyanide(I) served us a check on the 
procedure. 
TABLE. 1 
Absorbance Measurements For Solutions 
T:::ial I Trial II 
RhuC14 
Cone,: !P• p.m.) 
6.5 
HAuC14 
Cone. (p. p.m.) 
6.5 
Optical* 
Jl!ns~t-I 
0.384· 
0,381 
0.376 
tr:3St1 
0.306 0.301 
0.293 
O"~ 30iJ 
0.216 
0.212 
0~202 
0.210 
0,.096 
0.093 
0.082 
tr.1)9'0' 
1.63 
4 .. 88 4.Sa 
3.25 3.25 
l.6:3 
KAµ(Cti)2 
Cone. (p.p.m.) 
6.84 
K.1\u(CN)2 
Cone. (p , p.m.) 
• .....,.. ' r .,,.... 
6.84 
Optical 
Densi~z 
0.481 
0.420 0.421 0.2Z2U 
I<Au(CN)4 r..Au(CN)4 
Cone. (p. p.m.) - £'!!l£.~ (p • p . rn .. ) Optical 12£.nai.tz 
0.358 
0.361 
0.359 
tl.359 
s.so 5.30 
13. 
Opt:ic·l 
Density 
0.:,97 
0.396 
( .:J91 
U.3~J5 
0.203 
0.209 
0.213 
0.21J 
0.103 
0 .. 107 
0.105 
rf:HB 
Optical 
Densi~v 
Qpt:·cal 
~ 
0.357 0.355 
O.JS:.i 
0.'.;:,$ 
* The results can only be exprc~sed to four sygnificcnt figures 
due to limitation of instrument. 
TABLE l (cont t d , ) 
14. 
Trial Ill 
HAuC14 
Cone. (p , p.m.) 
6.50 
4.SS 
3.25 
L63 
KAu(CN)4 
Cone. (p. p.m.) 
6.84 
t<Au(CN)4 
Con~.(p .. p.m~) 
5.30 
Optical Den~itz 
0.395 0.399 
0,396 
O.J97 
0.305 0 .. 308 0.307 
u·~'3U7 
0.193 0.192 0.197 
u·:'19rt: 
0.103 
0.107 0.105 a:m5' 
Optical 
ne~~.ity 
0.422 
0.417 
0.1~21 U.420 
t.Jptical p7nsit? 
0.353 
0.352 
0.359 U.J55 
15. 
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18. 
TABLE 2 
Comparison of Results 
Act~.Jal -.<,: Cone. 
Experimentally Determined Cone. 
Trial I 
KAu(CN)2 
!<Au(CN)4 
7 .. 10 
6.07 
6. St.. 
5.80 
Trial II 
AAu(CN)2 
KAu(CN)t+ 
6.82 
5.79 
6.34 
5.80 
Trial Itl 
KAu(CN)2 
K.Au(CN)4 
6 .. 89 6.34 
5.85 6.80 
'I~ Concenttiqtions are e:;q>ressed in parts pet' million. 
19. 
CONCLUSION - 
Itt.spection of the graphs of Concentration vs. Absorbance 
or optical dcnsd ty reveals the following: 
l. The colloidal gold $Olut:i.orts f:ollo·w the Ucer- 
tanibert law, s:tnc~ the plot: of absoxbauce vs. 
wave length :ts a straight lin~. 
2. 'I'he corapound synthesized. 'l'.·IBS potassium auricyan::.dc 
(lil). 
The KAu(Cli) 2 solution was used merely to act as a check to 
see hoit1 well the procedure worked. Ao seen, the agreement between 
the actu land experimental values was reasonably good. Thus, 
tbe Au we.a present in the right proportion ill the t<Au(CN)2 and 
¥..Au (CM),._. ~ompounds • 
By definition a colloidal solution is a homogeneous sus• 
pei1sio11 of pa:.:t:icles that do not settle out upon standing. These 
partieles are in the aize range of 10-7 to 10 .. 4 centimeters. 
The particles are too large to be in solution and. at the same 
time~ too small to he a suspenaiou. A colloid is the transforma- 
tion o:f intermediate stage between. a suspension and a solutioi1. 
If the amount of light absorbed by a colloid "J;;ere measured, the 
amount of light diffracted by.the pe.>:tiolas of tbe col~oid may 
also have been measured, Colloidal particles are large enough 
zo do this but particle& in a solution a.re not. Aa a :ray of light 
is passed through a colloid, that section of the colloid where 
20. 
the light passes through appears to glow. This is due to the 
diffusing of the light by the particles and is referred to as . 
the Tyndall Effect. Thus~ i.£ the gold tJere in colloidal solu ... 
tion. the light would be diffused and would result in erratic 
results. Since the results were apparently not erratic, one of 
the following was assumed: 
1. That the Tyndall effect is not a strictly random 
process but is proportional to the concentration 
so that the overall effect of the Tyndall effect 
Ls such that it will have no bearing on the overall 
results. 
2. That the gold was in solution and not in colloidal 
form. This is suppoi-ted by tbe fact that no Tyndall 
effect was obs~rvad .,hen light passed the solution 
in question. 
Wbon stannou$ chloride is added to a dilute oolution of HA.uC14 
the. gold· is reduced immediately and the resulting stannic chloride 
:Ls hydrolyeod to stannic acid. Accordin~ to sneed(S) the stannic 
acid forms a protective colloid about the gold colloidal pa.rticlcs 
and prevents them from aggrating to a larger size.. This explains 
the following! 
l. When the gold compou11ds are reduced by stannous . 
cbloricle, the gold particles formed are kept at a 
mininPJlll size by the accton of the protective stannic 
acid colloid which prcve1:1ts the gold particle.a from 
._. 
ag3ratin8 to cc>llo·" da I cizc. This explains the 
non-colloidal action of the gold solutions. 
The atahilit.}t of the gold colloids with zeapeet; 
to time which is described in the follo·uing para .. 
g~e.phs. 
Measurements of th~ standard and cyanide solut:tons after 
boing zeduced by stannous chloride for absorption were made at 
various t:ime intetvala. The result was that the Au(III) in the 
HAuCl4 solutions tJcre instantaneously reduced upon addition of 
the stannous chloride since no change in the abscrrption occurred 
during any time interval. 'the cyanide so lutiona took almost 
forty houra before complete reduction occurred as illustrated 
by the information in table 6 and Figure 6. When the solutions 
were completely reduced a yellow color appeared with intensity 
pt:oportional to the gold concentrracfon, Thus, the yellow color 
appeared immediately in the HAuCl4 aolut.ionG upon addition of 
the staniwus chloride. The yellow color took forty bout's to 
completely appe,cu:.· in the cyanide solutions. As one observes 
the cyanide solutions, one can nee the yellow color gre:dua;tly 
appear :..ii th time. 
:(i~e (hr s , ) ~· 
0 .. 33 0.396 
l 0.399 
2 0.398 
24 0.397 
48 0.399 
60 0.397 
?2 ... . 
TABLE . .3 
Absorbance Increase With Time 
ID\u(CNl2 ~u(CN}t~ 
Time (hrs.) Abs. Time(hrs.)Aua. - - - - 0.33 o.oa 0.33 0.151 
1 0.190 l 0 .. 210 
2 0.243 2 0.268 
24 0.418 2lf o. 31:.1 
43 Q .. 432 48 0.362 
60 0 .11.29 60 0.361 
FIGURE 7 23. 
Rate of reduction or Au in KA.u(CN)2 and K.Au(CN)4 by 
stannous chloride 
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24. 
Since the Au(III) in the IiAuC14 solutions was imne'iatcly 
reduced, one would expect the 7olloidal gold. particles to in(;:rease 
in size upon standing. Tb.is docs not appear to be. the situation, 
at least up t:o a period of s.ixty hours or n10re since tl ere we,s 
no change in absorbe.nce durin3 ·that tin1e interval. This is part- 
ly e:tplained by the protective effect of the ataimic acid colloid 
as explained before. 
When comparing the two cyanide compleKas~ it appears that 
the KAu(CN)4 '"'Omple~c is a more st.able compound than the KAu(CN)2 
complex. A longer time is needed to completely reduce the Au 
in the KA.u(CN)4 complex by stanno:.is chloride, 
Reference to graphs. 2, 3 and 4 illustt"ate the improvement 
of data on the absorb.nnce measurements over the fit:st tr:i.al. This 
is a result of the improveuient of the el:pet:imcnter in the use of 
the spectronic 20 Color:i. eter and the familiarization with the 
analy~ing. prooedut:"e. 
One more eontribution to illustrate that the gold colloids 
responded more like a solution than a colloid is found below. 
Sneed(4) claims d'li.lt the color of e gold solution is related to 
particle size; the sinallest size is red colored and is about ten 
millimicrona in diameter. It the gold solutto1 was rea~ly dilute~) 
\·ihich) it 1as to about; 1 to 6 p.p.tn .. , small red particles would ,. 
result. The solutions used t·Jere yellow and did not turn red un- 
ttl after a period of three 1rJeeks after reduction. 
25 .. 
A$ a result of the preceding discussion it appears as if the gold 
was initially in solution protected by the staru'lic acid colloid 
which proceces the gold particles f:rosn aggregat:J.ng~ Tho gold 
particles did not :z;each colloidal size until three weeks later. 
26 .. 
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